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fi Icana have ne reason te quarrel vith !rI10 one answer, and they were amply Bat-THlE BULL ApDis Q a it. decision of Lee XIII. The pop.-,ias isfied with the preceding decisions of

c1RA."n erely declared that they do net pos- the Holy See and the Iramnemorial r-CURAE." sess orders in the Catholic sense which tîce which was founded lapon themn.
tWey themnselves mest vehemefltly rciLc- But Ir the Supreme Pontifi desired to

Froro the Tabiet. ela:m-. But in the front rank .te gratify the wishes of, ethers by re-

Leo XIII. hias delivered a final and Anglican communion there are co-': opening the question, they certainly

authoritative Judgment upon the inval-1 who have established am nlaela ~COUd have ne wish te irnpede in any

idity ef Anglican orders. He lins lent daim upen our sympathy, insomnu"hA -S way the Pope's gracious purpese, and

special emphasis and solemnity te hisiamid ail tho diffidulties and diý,-or- could only ask what Leo XIII. w"~

decision by deliveriflg it in the form Of agements of their surroundings, they equally anxieius te grant, that any

an ApostoliC Bull. In view of this act of hav- shaken themrselves free froni lnquîry on so grave an issue shoulea
the soverelgn POtitiff xvo can onîy re- somne of the most sou-depressing tr- he thorough and searchlng, and that,

echo the well-known words in which ditions of the Réformnation, and have while everything that Anglican au:

StAugustiflO hailed a similar judgment risen te at least a partial conception thox-ities had said or written on their
from the saine Apostollc Sec sorne fi Of the beauty and truth of the Bide si 1ould be most fully constdered,
teen centuries ago: 'lThence the Res- Church's teaching upon the Eucharist n0 attempt should be permitted te
crpts hav e cerne. The cause is end- and the Priesthood, and have feit the exclude the volume of evîdence whlch

ed." charm 0of that divine noblesse which English Catholie theologians and stu-
In presence of this utterance of the we ail love anid appreciate in the title -dents of historY were in a Position te

Holy See our first duty is te record the ef Catholic. Such merq, when they adduce upon the other. From the

expression of our filial gratitude te the have net logically sought these ideals very uature of the lnterest at stake.
tVicar e! Christ fer the paternal zeal in their natiiral home in the Catholic it was a consideratIon of supreme lm-
wtth which hielhas graciously under- churci', have, with pathetlc courage, Portance that an lnqulriy, If opened ait
taloen the settiement e! this great and lahored te realize them amidst the ail, should heone 0which would cein -
far-reaching issue;for the censcientieus jarring conditions ef the communion in mnand the condence of ail concerned.
care 'and thoroughness xhich hoe has which they have remained. They have Is l, therefore, gratlfyîng te remember
brouglit te bear uapon its investigation; acceunted the Anglican bodY a Part Of that the HOIY F'ather left nothing un-
for the charity and equity which hie the Cathelic church, co-equal and ce- done te strengthen the commisssion
has hreathed into every stage of its integral with the Roman and Eastern and to facilitate its labOrs. During
proceedings; andi iast, but net îeast, ehurches. They have held the Angli- the six weeks of Its Sitting, it can be
for the truiy Apostolie singleneqss M can ordinal to hoe a rite sufficient fer safeîy assertedl that ne inaterial point
purpese and unfaltering clearness xith the valld transmission of the sacra- in the centroversy on Anglican Orders
which hoe has given the world bis su- ment of orders. They have believed was îeft undiscussed. Ujpen both aides
promo and final judgment. We are their minlsttry te ho a valid episcopate much of the levidence, decumentary and
confident that the gratitude whi-h we and prlezthood. and their Eucharist otherwise,was the accumnulated result
feel te the Holy Father for thus set- to be a vaid sacrifice, and their abso- of researches which covered mal pre.
Ing at rest a much vexed questior, vill lution te ho a valid remission more or ceding years.The Anglica leaders most
be shared net oniy hy the Cathclius of lesa in the Catheiic sense, in which aIl identied with the move int, have re-
Englanfi and of the Engiish sp'-aking these ternis are accepted. We cannot peatedly expressed their entire satis-
countries, but, In its measure, by the effect te deny that upon these dlaims faction with both the Way In which
whole Cathoiic Norld; and xxe are con-< the wheie weight o! the Papal sentence the Commission was coinpesed, and
vinced that neowhere will it b-' more falîs directly. That sentence, hy its wth the way in Which the erinent
loyal and unhiesitating than in the~ very imnport, strikes at the validity of Catholios who represented their daims,
hearts of those estimable Catb<)iICS their entire system. But there areI acquitted thernselves of their task
who, few in number, but actuated hi certain considerations which we ma3' And here we may ho perinittefi te add
admirable motives, had laboreej and reasonahly trust will net escape the ou eontint hi'. N su
hoped for a decision somewhat d;f r- attention of those who would estimate cana be thoroughly thr.es5o ut unless
ont te that which the Apostolc~m aright this action of the Sovereigni1teeaetoewh tlcncetos
the discharge of its august m gi'ster- Pentiff. In the first place, as a gene therne ar those whlwîîî cthcieptoeas
iurn, hias feit itself bound te doîîivcr. rai rule, the Catholic church doefs no-, welil as the centra. We have felt that

No atoii, e entrete hikgo out o! hier way te gratuitouslY vol- with geod reasen right AnglicanS con-1
wlho hias any intimnate or aceurat, unteer a judgment upon the validtY gratulate thernseîves net onîy upen1
kncwledge of the religlous position in or invalidity Of erders in bodies wnl(m-c ite distinguished talent which the1

Eniad vii euitfo amoen iatare separated frem lher. l'ut 'ne", B oly Father had called te the Coin-t
thi laeetartcf he ol3 Sec15 es-are txvo ways in whic-h suc-h a judg- mission te advecate t}'e isde of ther

tined te 1)e pioducti',e of real and per- ment îs unavoidably forced upon hier. question, but upon the ahiliiy witb
manent good net oniy for the saiva- en !tee swe ebre!tewihteragmnswr handied1
tien o! many,,but, In a. verY'Éru5e aènse, 1qeo hs awe ebr ftewihteragmnswr
for thrat very'werk o! Reunion which ý #ery of a separated body is recon- and their evidence presented. And
lies se near te the heart cf Leo XII. Oued te the. cburnh, and désires toe la- for cursives, we cati have malthing but
It bas cleared axvay the mists ef mis- ber In her mnistry. In such a case it gratitude towards 4hose learned ec-i
chievous misconceptions wbich were imperatively concerns the church te cîesiastlcs wbe so genereusly took up1
hiding the main issues from the minds know whether the convert ls truly a such an adveacy, and added se, muai'1
Of inquirers, and it bas dispelled the priest, or only a layman. If hie is a te the efficiency of the Commission îiyt
illusions which were acting as the validiy ordalned priest, he cannot with- the zeal wlth which tbey discharged it.(
ignis fatuus o! many earnost and eut sacrilege ho reordained. If hieis The work e! the Commission, arduousE
truth-seeking seuls. It hias put the a layrnan, hoe cannot without worse and si!tirig as it was, formed but the(
attitude o! the Catheiic churcb in its than sacrilege, ho sent te minister 'at prellrinarY part e! th~e Inquiry. Promn
only true and possible ight, and bias the altar. It becemnes a Perernptery it the question with al ita vidence
called at once1 into the fore- dutY for the church te examine and passed upwards Into the hands o! the
fi-ont those theolegical principies to judge, and ne one wili fail te see Cardif ais o! the Suprerne Couneil,t
and historical facts wblch ceuld that In such a case the question Ir, one, who, after a rnonth'sdeliheration, as-
neyer have heen long ig- which is pureiy demestie, and the ac- Senbled in final session under the pre-
nored and wbich soonor or later must tien e! the church la simpiy discbarge e! sidencY o! the Pope, dellvered thir re8-t
have lrrestihly asserted themselves as lier Selemmi trust te ensure the valicity pective andi unanimous verdict. Proma
dterminants e! the relation between O! ber own ministrations. The second this the Council o! the Cardinal5, It
the Cburch and the religieus bodies by occurs in cases of proposed reunion, passed stili upwards te the third and
whicb sbeé ls surreunded. It is for nameiy when seme separated Chris- highest stage-te the Vicar 0f Christ
this reason that we helieve that the tian body seeks te hol recenciled te the hirnseif,' whe pondered lit alon, wtb
Holy Father, by the Bull Apostolmcae Church . In such a case it naturaîîy God, and from hir n i due tîirne basc
Curae, bias done for the cause o! Re- concernas the Church te know corne forth the final and décisive judg-r
union a xork nuch more real and mnore whether the clergy thus drawn ment if the Bull which we Pubîîsh te-S
solid than eVer could have wthin her paie have Or have ýday.
been achieved by amiable and xeli- net received a valid ordination.I
meant overturos which, proceeding up- 0wnhrsbiso eteato Such la the plain history 0f th, Bullè
on a basis theelOgicaliy and historl- îty o! the Churchi, logically precedes ApOseteliae Curae, an we canet ho-s
cally unsound, could only in the long the examinatien o! such a Point, rather anIiexe te thee wheigh the cse fatmun have resuited in disapintment and tha fOlcws ItL But the Chureh lnangietterthicaddcn-
failuire. We have perfect faith in the hier love for seuls is net likely te deratiof, xil question for a momente
axiorn that every step tewards a fuiler stickle at a more point of procédure, the exalted motives and conscieotious-

knowedg ofthe rut is in he ighnesa xhich bas inspired Leo xil.c
knweg !tetuhii h il- and s ho enters at once into suc-h an1 hogutitisraendm enI

est and truest xay, a stop towards investigation, as often as shre feels 1hogetinti rveafmmn
Rounion. Efforts made in any othe' that by se ding sirernay smeeth the teous utterance, or miscenstrue it !nite
direction are "magni gressus ;ed f0n aheetho)wewol etr oan>' act of the spirit of needless ag-c
in via." Fer the future, hoth te thestm' ber hsewo oldrtunt gressien whicb is se fair frorn bis Ap-
wlio are te corne te us, and te thosr- le.ostelic heart.t
who are te help them corne, the Path Thence we can understand how coim- Itrtw aeliterao era

unismotan ev er ain, saligt and pîeteîv in barmen>' witb the spirit that in earnest and rofiectillg minds
unisaabe Tlav adeitsand and the higbest impulses of the the act o! the'Sovereign Pontiff wvlllc

te have cast uapon it the cer fdCburcb, and hou- entirel>' Withirm bis run any serieus riait e! such miScon- I
kjndiy light of the Apostollo guidano - le he atr vstecpinLoXI.svcrofHnwoc
!a the boon for whicb the Church Of province as brcbe atr xa h ete.LeXI.svcro l h
Englanil stands indebted teday to e- action of Leo XIII. whon ho consent- "spoe as one having authorty' In t
wiso and fnr-seeing zeal e! the Sove- ed te authoritativel>' examine and de- 1 istening te hirn millions Of the Cath-b
reign Pontiff. ide upon the question Otf Anglica~n Jlie world foot that Peter's veice is ai-t

Whlle xve thus appreciate the value Ordors. It is a matter e! public knoMr- ways with us, and that to-day as evre
Of the Bull Apostolicae Curea consid- ledge in Englafd, and eut e! it, thaf it rings eut with unfailing faith, in al
ered in, its bearin g upon the vork e!te ntatvjn rsin aonteciearn ss and siînpllcitY cenfirming bis9
the Churcb, 0cr thoughts naturaly Suprerne Pontiff the need and desirs- brethren. To those who are net yet or
turn te those who are outside ber paie, hUit>' o! sucb an inquir>'. as a stop- is sbeep-fold, bis words will net have
and especial>' those whose rinistry Ping stene te a further rapprochement ijeen speken. in vain. Bearts ',vîxch
bas forrned the subject of papal Jud- procoeded fremn the advecates Of Cor- are bonest and true are always quîck t
ment. The British public are to-ý well Perate unions. That a recognition of it la said, te understand One another.
informed o! the c-,ircurstanc"5 ind Anglicans orders sheuld take procedenc IAmnongst our Anglican friends tberet
events Whlcb bave led up te i-b' f,,al o! ail othet negotiations was tue very I are and must be mnany truth-seeing i
utterarice te iistake !ta meaning. 1ý' point, upon whlch Anglicans thernseîves 1 and noble bearted mon n fd iwornen l
te 500 in it eve1n the semiblance af ammy bad most strongly insisted. Thence who in the very light e! their ownt
gratuitous attacit or aspersiomi:ý,om IAt could net wlth justice be sala thatc sincerity, wîîî net fail te read arighth
our fellOw-cOuntr3rtmen wbe are ýr,'m- 1e XIII. In any way forced the qules- the prompting motives In tue heart Of

. bers o! the Anglican cemmnunie'l. T-'ý tien te a decisive issue. BiS part the Pentif!. Te thern hi0 Judgrnen t,
Sucl a thought the Wei know'n charac- was te gracmeusly accédé te tue ro- delivered after suci' scrupuîoue care
ter and spirit o! Leo XIîI. w'ould f ut - quests which those who speke In the and prayelful déliberation wilî suggest I
nish in itself an all-sumfcient refui-at- naine e! Anglicans bad made te hM, the thought e! the Apostolle "non pes-a
ion. We ma>' leave rut e! corisider- an d te do se wtb the trul>' Patesnal sumnus non lequIl" o! the divine nmes-t
ation that large section o! the AM4i- motive that nothing right he left un- senger's duty e! Plain speech slmply, I
can hody who are still attached te the done te conciliato the minds e! those1 fearlessly and lovingi>' fulfiîîed. And 1
Refermationai standards, -ind te xvwli who were allenated filr Cathoîle there will hoe amongst themn those who i

action o! Leo XlII. the falthfulness o!
the SuPremne paterate safeguardîng
those ver>' prindciples e! Sacramental
life, and tbe valdit>' o! these Sacra,
mental rninistrglons whlch they tbem-
soles have cherlshed from afar, and
whicb iln tbefr reelity, are te Catbollcs
at once the pledge and tie foretaste
e! the hlessedness te come. The See
faitb!ui watchftilness over ita trust in
e! Poter la the chie! guardian o! the
Sacraments. The spectacle o! Its
these days o! hiating actien and falter-
ing speech, la one whicb cannot but
convey a 5 4oijin lesson o! which
Christ-loving seulo are net likel>' te
miss the significance.

HON. SENATOR BERNIERS
SPECH IN THE SENATE

AUG. 31ST 1896.

Bon. iIr. B3erlilr,-'I corne laVe in
this debate; ln fact, I had net much
intention te tale part ln it, except,
perhaps te refer lriefi>' te that part o!
the Speech, frein the Throno where
mention is madte!fthe school ques-
tien. 'In that psragraph Bis Excel-
lency !a pieased te announce that:

the candeur whlch characterizos him
bas deerned it neceesar>r te divulge
the inner thôughts o! the gevernment
and I must sa>' at once that bis state-
monts were net only> sta-tline~ but
were productive e! great disappoint.
monts. Net enl>' that. but these
staternents are mfont suggestive as te
the methods used In the late electoral
campaign and as te the sometimes
evasive and some other Urnes obstruc-
tive attitude o! the pam-ty now ]n
power on the scheel question when
they were In opposition.

Without golng at any length intt,
the historY o! the politIcal events
which preceded the school agitation, I
ma>' ho permltted te recail that the
Liboral part>' ln our province did
make the mest solemn and mast
specific promises te the rninority as te
the výer>' matter which is now engag-
ing our attention. Those promises
were made for part>' advantages, and
the agitation bas been etarted and
contlnued since for party advantages.
Thià 1 sa>' net upon my> own author-
it. , but on the authority of Mr.
Fisher, fermer>' the president o! the
Liberal Association ln Manitoba, an
authorît>' which'cannet ho lmpugned.
And new when we recollec- the gen-
oral attitude e! the Liberal party bore
during the st six years, wben xve re-
collect the staternents o! the gentle-
men helenglng te that party at dîffer-

Immodiate stops -111 ho taken te ont places in thecountry, and -the
effoct a settiernent o! the Manitoba representations made b>' their press,
scbool question, and I have every con- and especlally the staternents e! the,
fidence that, when parliarnent next lion, leader o! the gevernimont duming
assembles, this important controversy the late eloction, and when we put
will have been adjustod satis!acterily. alongside thoe statements the declar-

ations of the hon. Socretary o! State,
This if teresting annolincemnent was there are man>' peoplo. Inside and eut-

sure te Prevoke the keenest concern sîde o! this hon. Bouse, who Wvill ho
ail eveî' the country, andi I will net ircîined to beiiex'e that in Dominion
conceal that at first it went te the politics, as weil as ln prox-inelal mat-ninerity as a partial relie!, In se taý. tors, this important school questrmin
as it fersbadowed the possibilit>' e! an lins bcen made use o! hy the gentie-
carîy resteratien O! their former mon opposite for party advant',ge«ç.
rights, and a return te the peace and from beginning te end. At the Liberal
barmen>' Which' existed in Manitoba convention held at Ottawa in 1893,
previeus te the unfortuilate and Uc.- their party re!used te fermulate their
fair Sohool legisiatien e! 1890. In Polîc>' on the question. In narliarnent
reading that paragraph. one ceuld net the>' refused te give a heiping band
help helieving that in ite preparatien for the solution o! the question. They
the rnembers o! the present govemo- oilstructod the Poley o! the late gov-
-rit had le vlow the speciai respon si- errment. And white saine e! thern
bilit>' the>' are undei' in this mattor. con tended In their speeches that their
it inust ho rernemhered that the asso- Opposition te the Romnedial Bill was
ciates if POlîtlcs o! the hon, gentlemen hecause the>' did net censider the bill
who fox',' dntrel the affairs of the as complote onough, that the>' desire«
country' are these w-ho causod the a botter measure, >'et, Instead ef giv-
whole mischief in Manitoba. And it ing an epportunit>' te parliament or
ls ne injustice te these hon, gentlemen introducing some amondments, they-
te say> that uPen them more than Up- shut the deors te an>' such improve-
on an>' ether Parties reste the iMpe>ru- ment, and tried te defeat the bill b3r
ant dut>' e! redressing the xvrongs votîng a six menths' holst, On the
caused b>' their friends, and te do second readlng. thus formulating etr
what le rlght. Prom the tirst, the st, accerdlng, te the paian;entary
Cathehica o! Manitoba have made up usage, a polic>', o! nOn-Intorference.
t'heir minds thiat the>' shahi at ail This pla.tferm, however, the bon.
times, and te the hast, uphold their leader e! the goeomnment hirnsel! dis-
rights, and la>' their dlaims te an afie- regardod, durlng the latoeheection, if
quato redress o! the x',rongs infiicted ho has been cerrect>' reperted. At a
upen tbem. But at tho saine tinTe meeting In Quebec ho Raid that If
the>' felt that tbeugh the prejudîco "conciliation did net sticCCed, heo uid
wrought upon tbern could in ne war appi>' the enstitutional. remnedy auth.
ho justified, the>' should net ferget orlzod by the law, a Course which Ir"
what the>' owe te the peace and te the x',Ouid adePt ini ail its entiret>'." It 19,
xvl!are o! the country at large. truc that about the saine time In On-

The>' reselvod te feliexv a noIeOrate tarlo, ho prepeunm]ed the ver>' opposite
course, adepting fer their motte "firm- doctrine. Bie iaid that. '"as ho bimseit
noss xithout Passion." Tho>' were cen- wouid net bc,'loerced b>' anybod>', se
siderate in theîr language amnd general he could net Consent te force ceercion,
attitude. The>' did net urge7 with unI- upen anylîod>'" This dld net prevent
duo haste the solution o! the question, is organs in Quebec and many o! bis
being au-are o! the dilicuitios It In- candidates ini that province te repre-
volved. Yielding te the suggestions oet sent te itbe eloctors that If cailod te
this parilamen t o! Canada, as express- - Mr-. Laurier wouid introduceein
ed ln the resolutien e! the Bon. Mr. parliamnent, and -press te its final
Blake In the Bouse o! Commofs, their ~g a Remodial Bill b>' xhich bet-
case was placed hefore the tribunats. ti justice wouuîd hoie xtended te theý
In the meantirne thoy rornainod peace- Wnerity. On the strength o! such re-
fui, pa>în g their taxes fer the supr)ort pi-eseintatiens maf>' supporters e! the
o! the so-callod national cshools-a present govemf ment were olected. And
mIsmoer for such scboels-and i11i 00 nw we lac-n that ail these rep-
taining at their oxvn oxponse, hsd presentatiof s were Onl1>' irdlime, and
thelr own sdhools, shewing the-eb3 - new we bave the dediaratiens o n
the sincerit>' o! their viows f5a- 1 as o! te ministers of the Crow o, the hon.
ther loyalty te t-ho institutions of theiË Scretar>' e! State, speaking frem lits
country' and even te the local authori-. seat In parliarnent, and stating that,
ties frem xvhicb the>' have bt-en rc- - ne remedial hegisîaîie0 wil lie intro-
ceiving foi' se many >'Oars se liad ai ducod, that this pam-iaient le power-
troatment and b>' Whic-h lhey have 1 lbas, thatth c-fittonsad.a
lyeen se deliberatel>' doceived. That was letter. and that the (n> imoto

the oure prsud ~Itbthelate gov- l , it-h the mincrit>' can roi>' is the.
ernmft. nd tat 5 th couse f ed-il and the tender mercies ef

tended te lie pursued \'ith the prosent tiho Manitobia governiment, whosp pti-
goverren t. icy up te the presemît time bas been a

This should net l1e a part>' question, poiicy of' deit, o! siander, and o!
and its havif g bon used as such in thf. oppression. tTnder these dircurnstan-
past as admitted b)> the hon. Secre- ces, and if the face o! the statemients
tar>' o! State if bis crnans on Prida>'; made on Frida>' iast b>' the hon. Sec-
last, le net the fauli- o! the minorit>'. retar>' e! State, staternents made se
iu should lie a matter e! congratula- scen after the elections, it will ho Sald,
tien te evem-ybod>' ln the country> te I ~arn afraid, that frem heginning te

haehadthe staternents o! the lead- end this sc-hoOl question bas been
ors o! the Conservative part>' both ln 1 burhed bite the peliticai amena, and bas
the Bouse o! Commens and in this I heen kept up and beihing ail the timeý
b-on. Bouse te the effeet that the>' are 'b>' the Liboral part>' fer. part>' advan-
n 0w as the>- were before. read>' te tages, and that the people bave heen
cencur In the passing o! a satisfactery altogether mnisled as te the true Pol-
rneasum'e e! relief. Theso staternents icy o! the mon'new in Power. Bav-
xvere o! such a nature as te heip au ing said se mucb aboQt the dlsquleting
ariving at a favorable construction o!f eatureoftesamnsofheo.
the announcement o! the Speech f os rtayOfheStatemeantdo the ebron.
the Tbrone au the epening o! this fOW dinar>', ae xvii as centradicter>', course
parliarnent. Tben xve bave ne ether If!tuhe, on, gentlemen OppOIte tin
information than the vague assurance this question, 1 muet net ferget, bow-
contained in that speecb-a-nd 1 c-On'., ever, tbat there le an assurance, a
foss the.t it w-as a matter o! regret fer hope at least, gvlen te parliament
me that the goverrent had n-et 500f In tbe Speech !rom, the Throne, that
fit te au once take the lntOI'ested par- the question xviii ho settled satis!ac-
tics and the country, threugh partis- toryAtirtsg twol je
nient, a, littie more ln their confidence. Atfrtsgtl wul sen
Since thon, heweve-, we have beard
the hon. Secretar>' of State. Who with (C.ontinued on page 3).
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